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Anatase TiO2 mesocrystals and single crystals with dominant {101} facets were successfully synthesized
without any additives using titanate nanowires as precursors under solvothermal and hydrothermal
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conditions, respectively. It’s proposed that the oriented self-assembly process to the formation of TiO 2
mesocrystals was controlled by the same thermodynamic principle with that of single crystals in this
simple reaction system. Furthermore, the TiO 2 mesocrystals were applied in photoelectrochemical
(PEC) water splitting and demonstrated much enhanced photocurrent, almost 191% and 274%
compared with that of TiO 2 single crystals and commercial P25, respectively. Electrochemical
impedance measurements under illumination revealed that that the photocurrent increase was largely
ascribed to the effective charge separation of electron-hole pairs and fast interfacial charge transfer.
This could be attributed to the intrinsic characteristics of the mesostructured TiO2 composed of highly
oriented nanocrystal subunits offering few grain boundaries, nanoporous nature and short transport
distance.

1. Introduction
Recently, the conversion of solar energy to hydrogen via
photoelectrochemical (PEC) route has received increasing
research
interests.1-3
Various
active
semiconductor
nanomaterials, such as Si,4 TiO2,5-8 Fe2O3 9,10 and ZnO,11 have
been adopted as photoanodes for this energy transformation.
Among them, TiO2 is one of the most promising candidates for
photoelectrochemical conversion because it is highly resistant
to photocorrosion, widely available, cheap and nontoxic.7
Generally, TiO2 nanoparticles were widely used as photoanode
material for water splitting owing to the large surface area and
short hole diffusion lengths.5, 7, 8 However, the PEC properties
with TiO2 nanoparticles suffer from high charge recombination
loss due to the electron trapping/scattering at grain boundaries
(0.01 cm2 V-1S-1 for P25).12, 13 Nanostructured TiO2 with welldeveloped morphology have been proved to demonstrate
enhanced PEC performance due to their fast charge transport
and efficient contact between the electrode and electrolyte.14-19
These include nanostructures composed of one-dimensional
nanotubes / nanowires,14-16 three-dimensional hierarchical
architectures 17, 18 and mesoporous structure.19 From these
studies, it’s proved that high surface area, good light
absorption, rapid charge transfer and effective charge
separation of electron-hole pairs facilitate the efficient PEC
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conversion. Most recent research revealed that the fast charge
transport played a key role on the PEC performance.20
However, a perfect nanostructure which simultaneously
addresses all these features for efficient PEC conversion has yet
to be achieved.
Mesocrystals, a new class of ordered nanoparticle
superstructures, were first found in biominerals and proposed
by Cölfen and Antonietti in 2005.21 Such mesoscopically
structured crystals are constructed from crystallographically
oriented nanocrystals (1-100 nm), which are conceptually
different from nanocrystal superlattices.22, 23 Mesocrystals are
porous quasi-single crystals, providing the advantages inherited
from single crystals and the large surface area, and thus making
them more promising applications in catalysis, sensing and
energy storage and conversion compared with single-crystalline
or polycrystalline materials.21, 24, 25
It’s noteworthy that
mesocrystals showed enhanced lithium-ion storage properties
and excellent photocatalytic degradation of organic
contaminants due to their high crystallinity, high porosity and
oriented subunit alignment.26-30 However, the properties of
mesocrystals for PEC cells were rarely reported. So far, many
kinds of mesocrystals such as minerals.31, 32 organic molecules
33
and metal oxides 24, 25 have been reported. Generally, it’s
demonstrated the formation of mesocrystals is from a so-called
‘‘non-classical crystallization’’, which involves the mesoscopic
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tran
nsformation o
of self-assem
mbled and meetastable preccursor
parrticles into a single nanoparticulate
n
e superstructture.34
Ho
owever, the sy
ynthesis routess are materialss dependent annd the
forrmation mechaanism of mesocrystals is stilll a topic of ressearch.
It is
i very difficu
ult to predict the morpholo
ogy of mesocrrystals
using the therm
modynamic concepts
c
und
der nonequilibbrium
con
nditions becau
use lots of organic addittives were uusually
intrroduced into th
he mesoscale assembly
a
proccess.
Herein, anataase TiO2 meso
ocrystals and single crystalss with
dom
minant {101} facets, the most
m
thermody
ynamic stable facet
forr anatase, weere successfu
ully synthesizzed using tittanate
nan
nowires as preecursors undeer solvothermaal (acetic acidd) and
hyd
drothermal co
onditions respeectively. The mesocrystals were
process of annatase
forrmed through the oriented self-assembly
s
nan
nocrystal subu
units, and th
he single crystals were foormed
thro
ough the diissolution an
nd recrystallizzation of T
TiO2-B
nan
norods. Furth
hermore, the TiO
T 2 mesocrysttals were appllied in
PEC conversion and demonstraated much enh
hanced photocuurrent,
alm
most 191% an
nd 274% com
mpared with that
t
of TiO2 single
cry
ystals and com
mmercial P25, respectively.
r

hotoelectrochem
mical (PEC) m
measurements were carried out
Ph
in a quartz
q
cell fillled with 0.5 M Na2SO4 electrolyte (pH=6.9)
with conventiona
al three-electtrode processs, which were
w
perfo
ormed on a CHI
C
660E eleectrochemical workstation. An
Ag/A
AgCl electrode
e (sat. KCl) w
was used as refference electro
ode,
A plaatinum wire an
nd a modifiedd glassy carbon
n electrode (G
GCE,
3 mm
m in diamete
er) deposited with samplees were used
d as
For
auxilliary electrode
e and workingg electrode, respectively.
r
prepaaration of electrode films, 3 mg mL-1 P25,
P
TiO2 sin
ngle
crystals and meso
ocrystals sam
mple solutionss (ethanol) were
w
prepaared. The sam
mple solution ((equal volumee was adopted
d for
three different sam
mples) was deeposited on th
he fresh prepaared
GCE surface, and placed it undder an infrareed lamp until the
solveent was evaporrated, then thee electrode film
m (ca. 450 nm
m in
thick
kness) was form
med after it w
was cooled to room
r
temperatture.
The arriving
a
ultrav
violet (UV) ligght (λ=390 nm
m) intensity to the
work
king electrode was aroundd 86 mW cm
m-2. Linear sw
weep
voltaammetry was carried out wi
with a scan ratte of 100 mV s-1.
Electtrochemical im
mpedance specctroscopy (EIIS) measurements
were performed fro
om 0.1 HZ to 110 KHZ.

Exp
perimental

Resu
ults and discussion

Thee anatase TiiO2 mesocrysstals and sin
ngle crystals were
syn
nthesized thro
ough solvotheermal (HAc) and hydrothhermal
con
nditions respecctively, using titanate nanow
wires as precuursors.
Syn
nthesis of titaanate nanowirres is similar with our preevious
wo
ork.35 Typically
y, 1 g of TiO2 (anatase) waas dispersed inn a 50
mL
L of 15 M aqu
ueous KOH so
olution. After stirring for 100 min,
thee resulting susspension was transferred
t
intto a 75 mL T eflonlineed stainless stteel autoclave.. The autoclaave was kept aat 170
o
C for 72 h and tthen cooled to room temperaature. The ressulting
preecipitate was w
washed by dilu
uted HAc solu
ution until pH = 3.5
was reached. T
The final prroduct was then
t
collecteed by
cen
ntrifugation an
nd dried at 60
0 oC for 12 h in air. Syntheesis of
TiO
O2 mesocrystaals started with
h dispersing 200 mg of preccursor
titaanate nanowirees in 35 mL HAc
H
solution (over
(
99%, weeight),
and
d then transferrred into a 75
5 mL Teflon-llined stainlesss steel
auttoclave, which
h was heated at 200 oC for
f 48 h. Thee final
pro
oduct was obtaained by centrrifugation and washed thorooughly
witth distilled waater and ethan
nol, dried at 60
0 oC overnighht, and
o
calcined at 400 C for 30 min
n to remove the residual orgganics.
Syn
nthesis of TiO
O2 single crystaal is similar to this process eexcept
und
der hydrotherm
mal conditionss for 72 h.
Scanning
S
electtron microscop
py (SEM, S48
800 instrumennt) and
tran
nsmission eleectron microsccopy (TEM, FEI F20 S-T
TWIN
instrument) weree applied for the
t structural characterizatioons of
thee products. X-ray diffractio
on (XRD) pattterns were reccorded
on a PANalyticcal X’Pert spectrometer
s
using
u
the Coo Kα
rad
diation (λ = 1.7
78897 Å), and
d the data weree changed to C
Cu Kα
datta. The UV-Viisible measurements were peerformed on P erkinElm
mer Lambda 950. Infrareed spectra of the samples were
meeasured by a F
Fourier transfo
orm infrared sp
pectrometer (F
FT-IR
speectrometer speectrum 2000).
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Fig. 1 XRD patterns off anatase TiO2 m
mesocrystals (a) and
a
single crystals (b)
synthe
esized under solvo
othermal and hydrrothermal conditio
ons.

Fig. 1 shows the XRD
X
patterns of the samplees prepared un
nder
solvo
othermal and hydrothermal conditions. All
A the diffraction
peakss can be welll indexed to ppure anatase TiO
T 2 (JCPDS 731764). The averag
ge crystallite size of TiO2 mesocrystals was
ca. 13
3 nm and 42 nm
n for single ccrystals, calculated by using
g the
Scherer equation based
b
on (101 ) diffraction peak.
p
This reesult
suggeests that TiO2 mesocrystals have a smalleer crystalline size
than single crystalss. The morphhology of the TiO
T 2 mesocrysstals
were revealed by SEM
S
and TEM
M images, as prresented in Fig
g. 2.
The rough surfac
ce of the naanoparticles could
c
be clearly
obserrved from Fig 2a. TEM imaage (Fig 2b) fu
urther reveals that
the bipyramidal-sh
b
haped nanoparrticles with predominantly 4060 nm
m in length arre composed oof nanocrystal subunits. It may
m
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be noted that a ssmall number of twinned paarticles coexistt with
thee individual paarticles. Fig. 2cc exhibits a typ
pical TEM imaage of
a single
s
nanoparrticle, this con
nfirms that thee TiO2 nanopaarticle
was constructed from tiny naanocrystal sub
bunits. The S
SAED
patttern in Fig 2
2c (inset) takeen from the whole nanopaarticle
exh
hibits a “singlle-crystal-like”” diffraction, suggesting thhat the
tiny
y nanoparticlee subunits werre highly orien
nted, leading to the
forrmation of bip
pyramidal naanoparticles ellongated alonng the
[00
01] direction. The carefully
y obtained HR
RTEM image sshown
in Figure
F
2d furth
her confirms that
t
the primarry nanocrystalss with
10--13 nm in sizee are highly crrystalline, the clear lattice fr
fringes
of 0.24 nm is well correspo
onding to (00
04) spacing oof the
anaatase structuree. Furthermo
ore, the intern
nal porosity oof the
meesocrystals is also revealed
d by the HR
RTEM image . The
nitrrogen adsorrption/desorptiion measureement (Fig. S1)
dem
monstrated thaat the Brunau
uer-Emmett-Teeller (BET) suurface
were
areea and the pore volumee of TiO2 mesocrystals
m
dettermined to b
be 88 m2g-1an
nd 0.36 m3g-11, respectivelyy. It’s
inteeresting that tthe size of meesopore was about
a
18 nm, w
which
cou
uld be attribu
uted to the acccumulate of the mesostrucctured
parrticles.

ARTIICLE
domiinant {101} fa
acets, which iss a typical stru
ucture for anaatase
based
d on the Wulfff constructionss.

Fig. 3 SEM (a, b) , TEM (c) and HRTEM (dd) images of anatase TiO2 single cryystals
synthe
esized under hydro
othermal conditioons. The inset in (d) is and a FFT patttern.

Fig. 2 SEM (a), TEM (b, c) and HRTEM
M (d) images of an
natase TiO2 meso crystals
syntthesized under so
olvothermal conditions. The insetss (c) and (d) are a SAED
patttern and an enlargged HRTEM image.

The morphollogy of anatasse TiO2 single crystals wass also
i Fig. 3. Froom the
chaaracterized by SEM and TEM, as shown in
d high magniffication (Fig. 3b) SEM imaages, a
low
w (Fig. 3a) and
larg
ge scale form
mation of unifo
orm nanopartiicles can be cclearly
obsserved. TEM
M image (Fig
g. 3c) further confirms thaat the
sam
mple of anattase TiO2 sy
ynthesized un
nder hydrothhermal
con
nditions also has a bipyraamidal shape with 30-60 nnm in
len
ngth. Fig. 3d presents a TE
EM image and
d the correspoonding
FFT
T pattern (inset) of a singlee nanoparticle, it’s clearly sshown
thaat the anatase T
TiO2 single crrystals are hig
ghly crystallinee with

Thiss journal is © Th e Royal Society of
o Chemistry 201
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To
T elucidate th
he origin of thee TiO2 mesocrrystals, a seriees of
samp
ples obtained from
f
differentt reaction times were careffully
charaacterized by XRD,
X
SEM, TEM and FT
TIR. The XRD
X
patterrns (Fig. S2a
a) reveal thatt the titanate nanowires were
w
gradu
ually transform
med to anatasse TiO2. Fig
g. 4a-c show the
SEM
M and TEM im
mages of the saamples obtaineed after a reaction
time of 12 h, it can
c
be observved that the titanate
t
nanow
wire
precu
ursors were grradually decom
mposed and many
m
tiny anaatase
nanocrystals (5-7 nm)
n
were form
rmed. When the reaction time
t
increased to 24 h, the primary T
TiO2 nanocrysttals aggregated to
form larger nanop
particles, as sshown in Fig. 4d, e. Fig. 4f
preseents a TEM im
mage of a sinngle loosened aggregate, wh
hich
confiirms that th
he aggregatee was consttructed by tiny
nanocrystals (~ 10
0 nm). The F
FFT pattern deepicted in Fig
g. 4f
(inset) exhibits “sin
ngle-crystal-likke” diffraction
n spots, indicaating
that the
t tiny nanoc
crystal subuniits were highlly oriented in the
samee direction. Moreover, the nnanocrystal sub
bunits were paartly
recry
ystallized durin
ng the orienteed self-assemb
bly process. The
emerrgence at 1560
0 and 1440 cm
m-1 in the FTIR
R spectra (Fig. S3)
could
d be index to
o the asymmeetric and sym
mmetric stretch
hing
vibraations of the carboxylic grouup, suggesting
g the coordinaation
of accetate to titaniu
um.36, 37 TGA curves (Fig. S4) further rev
veal
that an
a amount of acetate
a
or acetiic acid (5.1%)) was entrappeed in
TiO2 mesocrystals.
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X
results (Fig.
(
S2b) revveal that the titanate
t
precu
ursor
the XRD
firstly
y transformed
d to TiO2-B (JCPDS 74--1940), and then
t
gradu
ually transform
med to anatasse TiO2 afterr 72h. Fig. 5a-d
5
show
w the SEM images of thee samples ob
btained after the
reaction time from
m 6 h to 48 h,, it could be observed that the
precu
ursor titanate nanowires weere firstly chan
nged to nanorrods
(Fig. 5a), then morre and more nnanoparticles were
w
formed with
w
the in
ncreasing reac
ction times (F
Fig. 5b-d). Fig
g. 5e exhibits the
TEM
M image of the sample obtainned after the reaction time from
fr
24 h,, the clear lattice fringes (0..62 nm) of a nanorod
n
shown
n in
the in
nset can be well
w assigned tto the (001) faacings of TiO2-B.
A HRTEM
H
ima
age of a ttruncated-bipy
yramidal anaatase
nanocrystal and th
he tangent nan
anorods was shown
s
in Fig. 5f,
which
h reveals th
hat the TiO2--B nanorods were gradu
ually
disso
olved accompanying by inn situ transfo
ormation to tiny
anataase nanocrystals. In other w
words, the anataase single crysstals
were formed from the dissolutionn and recrystaallization of TiiO2B nan
norods.

c
HA
Fig. 4 SEM images (a, d) and TEM imag
ges (b, c, e, f) of the samples obtaineed from
diffe
erent reaction tim
mes under solvothe
ermal conditions: (a‐c) 12 h, (d‐f) 244 h. The
inse
et in (f) is the corre
esponding FFT patttern.

H

2O

Precu
ursor

TiO2-B

TiO2 nanocry
ystal stabilized by HAC

Mesocrystals

Single crystal

Fig. 6 Schematic of a tentative meechanism for the
e formation of TiO2
mesocrystals.

Fig. 5 SEM images (a‐‐d) ,TEM (e) and HRTEM
H
(f) images of the samples obbtained
from
m different reactio
on times under hyydrothermal conditions: (a) 6 h, (b) 112 h, (c,
e f) 24 h, (d) 48 h. The inset in (e) shows
s
a HRTEM image of a nanoro
od. The
TEM image (f) was selected from the
t rectangular arrea in (e). A and B in (f)
HRT
reprresent anatase TiO
O2 and TiO2‐B, resp
pectively.

The formation
n process of the
t TiO2 singlle crystals waas also
carrefully investig
gated by XRD
D, SEM and TEM.
T
Interesttingly,

4 | J. Name., 20122, 00, 1‐3

Generally,
G
th
he mesocrysttals were formed thro
ough
nanop
particle oriented assembly,, which is diifferent from the
classical crystalliza
ation way andd was named as “non-classsical
crystallization”.24, 34 It’ widely reported that many organicc or
polym
mer additives were usually aadded to assisst the synthesiis of
meso
ocrystals.21, 24 The role of oorganic additiv
ves was to hin
nder
the further
f
growth
h of primary nanocrystals and /or could
d be
consiidered as a strructure-directinng agent for th
he self-assemb
bled
aggreegation of nan
noparticles to mesocrystals. Thus, it’s very
v
difficcult to predictt the morphollogy of mesoccrystals using the
therm
modynamic concepts undeer nonequilib
brium conditio
ons.
Altho
ough acetic ac
cid has been uused as the so
ole solvent forr the
nonh
hydrolytic syn
nthesis of aanatase meso
ocrystals with
hout
addittives, various organisms
o
werre produced when
w
the precu
ursor
2
of teetrabutyl titan
nate reacted w
with solvent.26
In our currrent
reaction system, both
b
anatase TiO2 mesocry
ystals and sin
ngle
crystals with simila
ar size were suuccessfully synthesized with
hout
any additives using
u
titanatee nanowires as precurssors.
Acco
ordingly, a ten
ntative mechannism for the formation
f
of TiO
T 2
meso
ocrystals and single crystalss was proposeed as depicted
d in
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Fig. 6. Firstly, the precursors of titanate nanowires were
gradually dissolved accompanying by in situ transformation to
tiny anatase nanocrystals stabilized by HAC under
solvothermal conditions.
The anatase mesocrystals were
formed through the oriented self-assembly process of anatase
nanocrystal subunits elongated along [001] direction.
However, the titanate nanowires were first transformed to TiO2B under hydrothermal conditions. The anatase single crystals
were formed through the dissolution and recrystallization of
TiO2-B nanorods. Nevertheless, anatase TiO2 mesocrystals and
single crystals with dominant {101} facets and similar size
were obtained at last. It’s well documented that (101) is the
most thermodynamically stable facet for anatase TiO2.38 Hence,
the TiO2 mesocrystals have common equilibrium shape with
that of single crystals, suggesting that the growth of anatase
mesocrystals was controlled by the same thermodynamic
principle with single crystals in this simple reaction system and
the mesocrystal is an intermediate of the single crystal. This
result may provide a way to fabricate and predict the
morphology of mesocrystals using the conventional
thermodynamic principle.

η = Imc (1.23 V‐ Vapp) / Jin

Current Density (μA/cm2)

0.8
0.7

(a)

iii

where Vapp is the applied voltage versus reversible hydrogen
electrode (RHE), Imc is the external current density at the
measured potential, and Jin is the power density of the
illumination (86 mW cm-2). The reversible hydrogen electrode
(RHE) potential can be converted from the Ag/AgCl reference
electrode via Nernst equation: 39

0.6
0.5
0.4

ii

0.3
0.2

i

ERHE = EAg/AgCl + 0.059 pH + E0Ag/AgCl

0.1
0
-0.8

-0.6
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0
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0.4

0.6
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Voltage (V vs. Ag/AgCl)

Photoconversion efficiency

0.8
0.7

(b)

iii

0.6
0.5
0.4

ii

0.3
0.2

i

0.1
0
-0.8

of solar energy to hydrogen.14-19 The anatase TiO2 mesocrystals
synthesized in this study offer much larger surface area, shorter
transport distance and highly oriented nanocrystal subunits, and
thus would promise better photochemical properties. Fig. 7a
shows the typical current−voltage characteristics measured
from different photoanodes in a potential window between −0.8
and 0.6 V versus Ag/AgCl. When the light was irradiated on
the samples, the photocurrent density of all the photoanodes
increased with the increasing applied potential. The
photocurrent density of the commercial P25 (Degussa) was
0.14 and 0.23 mA cm-2 at -0.5 and 0 V versus Ag/AgCl,
respectively. Compared with TiO2 single crystals and
mesocrystals, the photocurrent density of 0.17 (-0.5 V) and 0.33
mA cm-2 (0 V) for the former, and 0.55 (-0.5 V) and 0.63 mA
cm-2 (-0.5 V) for the later was obtained, respectively.
Therefore, the TiO2 mesocrystals exhibits much enhanced
photocurrent, almost 191% and 274% compared with that of
TiO2 single crystals and commercial P25 at the applied
potential at 0 V versus Ag/AgCl, respectively. In order to
quantitatively evaluate the efficiency of PEC hydrogen
generation from different photoanodes, the photoconversion
efficiency is calculated based on the equation: 2

-0.6

-0.4

-0.2

0

0.2

Voltage (V vs. Ag/AgCl)
Fig. 7 (a) Linear sweep voltammograms and (b) photoconversion efficiency
measured from different photoanodes: (i) P25, (ii) TiO2 single crystals and (iii)
TiO2 mesocrystals under light illumination.

Recently, there has been a great deal of interests in using
nanostructured TiO2 as photoanode materials for the conversion

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012

where EAg/AgCl is the experimental potential against the
Ag/AgCl reference electrode, and E0Ag/AgCl is the standard
potential of Ag/AgCl (0.2 V). The results were shown in Fig.
7b, the TiO2 mesocrystals achieved the highest efficiency of ∼
0.72% at a low bias of −0.50 V versus Ag/AgCl, while the TiO2
single crystals achieved∼0.3% at −0.29 V and P25 achieved∼
0.3% at −0.31 V versus Ag/AgCl. Thus, our results reveal that
the TiO2 mesocrystals possess a significantly increased
photocurrent, leading to much improved photoconversion
efficiency.
To shed light on why the anatase TiO2 mesocrystals show
much enhanced performance in PEC cells, the intrinsic
properties of the different photoanode materials were further
investigated. UV-vis absorption spectra of different samples are
shown in Fig. 8. For all the samples, a significant increase in
the absorption at wavelengths shorter than 400 nm can be
assigned to the intrinsic bandgap absorption of anatase TiO2 (∼
3.2 eV). P25 shows a best absorption of ultraviolet light, this
may be due to the smallest size (~20 nm). Therefore, the
absorption of ultraviolet light could not be the cause of
improved PEC performance of TiO2 single crystals and
mesocrystals under this measurement conditions. BET surface
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areea of P25 is 44 m2g-1, wh
hich is largerr than TiO2 single
cry
ystals (32 m2g--1), but smallerr than TiO2 meesocrystals (888 m2g1
). Thus, the surrface area wass not the reaso
on for the incrreased
pho
otocurrent of TiO2 single crystals,
c
but may
m be a favoorable
facctor for TiO2 mesocrystalss with highest photoconveersion
effi
ficiency.

Absorbance (a.u.)

1.9

P25

1.4

Meso
ocrystals
0.9

S
Single
crystal

0.4
-0.1

250

350

450

550

650

750

Waavelength
Fig. 8 UV‐visible ab
bsorbance spectra
a of P25, TiO2 single
s
crystals annd TiO2
messocrystals.

al subunits, w
which offer laarge surface area,
a
orderred nanocrysta
nanop
porous nature
e and short transport disstance, and thus
t
faciliitate the well contact
c
betweeen the electrod
de and electrollyte,
the effective
e
charg
ge separation of electron-ho
ole pairs and fast
interffacial charge transfer.
t
On tthe other hand
d, the TiO2 sin
ngle
crystals exhibit a smaller interfa
facial charge transfer
t
resistaance
than that of P25, this may becaause the relatiively large sin
ngle
crystals have a higher electronn mobility th
han that of sm
mall
nanop
particles,12 an
nd / or the {1001} facets of anatase are more
m
photo
oactive for hy
ydrogen produ
duction.41 Heence, it could
d be
conclluded that the effective chaarge separation
n of electron-h
hole
pairs and fast interffacial charge ttransfer are sig
gnificantly crittical
for the
t
efficient PEC converssion. Actually
y, some intrin
nsic
limitaations of pho
otoelectrodes such as shorrt hole diffussion
lengtths or low elec
ctron mobility could be overrcame by tailorring
of bo
oth the size off the nanopartiicles and the film porosity, but
this strategy
s
will bring
b
on enhannced charge reecombination due
to the increased su
urface area in contact with the electrolytee or
the electron trappin
ng/scattering aat grain bound
daries.42, 13 Herrein,
the mesocrystals
m
with
w
“single-ccrystal-like” structure,
s
offerring
the advantages
a
of both nanopporous naturee and few grain
boun
ndaries arisin
ng from
crystallograph
hically orien
nted
nanocrystal subunits, could be an ideal material for
simultaneously addressing thhese problem
ms. It may be
reaso
onably expected that thee PEC perfo
ormance of the
meso
ocrystals cou
uld be furthher improveed through the
optim
mization of the
e mesocrystalliine architecturres.

Con
nclusions

Fig. 9 EIS Nyquist plots of (i) P25
5, (ii) TiO2 single
e crystals and (i ii) TiO2
messocrystals under light illumination.

Electrochemiical impedance spectroscopy
y (EIS) was u sed to
inv
vestigate the ph
hotogenerated
d charge separaation process of the
diffferent photoan
nodes, and thee results are sh
hown in Fig. 99. The
rad
dius of the arc on the EIS Nynquist
N
plot reflects
r
the reaaction
ratee occurring at the surface off electrode. Th
he arc radius oon EIS
Ny
ynquist plot off TiO2 mesocrrystals is smalllest comparedd with
TiO
O2 single cry
ystals and P2
25, indicating
g a most efffective
sep
paration of ph
hotogenerated electron-hole pairs and a ffastest
inteerfacial chargee transfer.40, 200 This could be attributed to the
meesoscopic struccture of TiO2 mesocrystals
m
composed
c
of hhighly

6 | J. Name., 20122, 00, 1‐3

Anatase TiO2 messocrystals andd single crystaals with domin
nant
{101} facets were
e successfully synthesized without additiives
using
g titanate nano
owires as preccursors under solvothermal and
hydro
othermal cond
ditions, respecctively. It’s proposed
p
that the
anataase mesocrystals were form
med through the
t
oriented selfs
assem
mbly process of anatase nnanocrystal subunits, and the
anataase single crystals were form
med through th
he dissolution and
recry
ystallization off TiO2-B nanoorods. Neverth
heless, the gro
owth
of an
natase TiO2 mesocrystals was controllled by the saame
therm
modynamic prrinciple with that of singlee crystals in this
simple reaction sy
ystem. Furtheermore, the TiO
T 2 mesocrysstals
were used as PEC
C anodes and demonstrated
d much enhan
nced
photo
ocurrent, almo
ost 191% andd 274% compared with thaat of
TiO2 single crystals and commerrcial P25, resp
pectively. The EIS
meassurements und
der illuminatioon proved thatt the photocurrrent
increase was largelly ascribed to the effective charge separaation
of electron-hole pairs
p
and fasst interfacial charge transsfer,
arisin
ng from the in
ntrinsic characcteristics of th
he mesostructu
ured
TiO2 composed of highly ordereed nanocrystal subunits offerring
few grain boundarries, nanoporoous nature an
nd short transp
port
distan
nce.
These results mayy provide a new insightt to
contrrollably fabric
cate mesocryystals of otheer semicondu
uctor
nanomaterials, an
nd thus proomote their applications in
photo
ochemical dev
vices.

This
T journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012
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